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MUd, GoTtVnmrnt GiTCS Bic Con* 
to Canad^B Firm of Stewart 

^ HcDonneU.
VuoMTer. Peb. 2.—Fifty million 

• doUv* will entrusted by the Brlt- 
Uk forernment to the Canadian firm 
ofSWwart A McDonnell, headed by 
Major Oeoeral J. W. Stewart, tor be 
•prat In enormous englneerinK works 
on the OoW Coast Colony on the 
west coast of Africa. Stewart re- 
tiraed from England Monday after 

'• for carry-
tag out the first unit of the great 
karbor works at TakoradI, which 
will cost 117.000.000 and taka from 

0 six years
aadlaa material will be used as far 
u possible. B. C. fir will be ship
ped from B. C. as soon an shipping 
to sTallable. The heads of the de- 
partmenU will be Canadians and 
thirty sail from here so as to reach 
Ue Solii Coast in April.

TDiiSWIT0L0(iS 
DiMHllD 
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n>e others escaped.

SENATOR McSWEENEY HAS 
PASSED AWAY IN MONaON

Moncton. Fob. 2— Hon. Peter Me- 
Sweeney. member -of the Canadian 
Senate and well known, not only 
among parllamenUrlane. but among
Canadian business and professional 
men as well, died at his home here 
this rooming. Senator MoBweeiinis rooming. Senator MoBweeney 
was bom In Moncton AprU 11. 1*42.

mUCENENTS 
HAVE BIN SENT 

FROM LUCKNOW

MITED TO ATTEND 
TlCONilENCE 

IN LONDON
Take Part In 1
roent of BeparaUon Oalms. 
London, Feb. 2.—The c

Several Persons Wounded in RioUng 
at Fyzabad and Purthik- Trouble 
Reported In Rat Bareli District.

Uay Tbousands Dollan. Xoas Chus- 
fd Owaeta of Log Bo<mw by Bat- 
nrdsys Burricane in Gulf

VaaemiTer. kVh. 2— Many thoos- 
aada of dollais worth of logs In 
booiM were lost in the gulf of Oeor- 
gU In last Saturday night's hurri- 
ease. The tug Hero was in poet last 
Bight securing men and supplies and 
left again Ute in the evening In an 
«^Tor to salve some of the loasaa 
Whsu the haromraer falls tow boat 
skippers on the gulf at once hunt fbr 
shelter. Saturday night found the

Alhabad, India. Feb. 2.—Further 
reinforcements have been sent to the 
Kal Bareli district where there is a 
recudescence of last week’s rioting. 
Several persons have been wounded 
by the police at Fysabad..

Rioters estimated to number 10.- 
000 were said In Alhabad despatehea 
to London last week to be pouring 
Into the Fysabad dUtrict with the 
Intention of annlhUatlng the pol.ce. 
The situation Is described as serious 
and troops were aent there from 
Lucknow.

called by the Supreme CouncU 
London on Fobmary 18th to which 
the Germans will be Invited, will not 
be for the purpose of pronouncing 
sentence regarding reparaUons.

which the Germans will not be 
able to appeal. It was autboratlUvely 
stated here today. The conference 
rate here will be designed to produce 
a declaration of the principles of 
Germany’s Indebtedness.

It is pointed out In official circles 
that the work of the Paris confer
ence on reparations was that of 
making a solemn declaration 
Germany’s Indebtednew.

That decUratlon, It is asserted, 
will in the main be closely adhered 
to at the London conference, but the 
Allies and Germany can adjust

LABOR CONDITIONS

BARCELONA
NATIVE ACITATOR 

ROUSING NATIVES 
AGAINST BUTA9

Barcelona. Feb. 2— Twenty thous
and workmen are Idle in this city as 
the result of -Uje labor crUls. Sev
eral planu have closed down entire
ly and some textile factorira are pork 
ing only three days a week.

REFUSAL OF HUNS
WILL NOT ALTER THE 
ATTitMDE OF THE ALLIES

the method and time of payments.

IXNOTKM WOM.4X
K»B8 LIFE LN PRISON 

Raleigh. N. C.. Feb. 2.—Sarah 
'yckoffc'76 years old. U dead today 

the Btato prison after forty-two 
years’ Imprisonment, during which 
she five times declined a pardon, af
ter a death bed confeaaion had ex
onerated hw of the charge for which

Hero. ChlefUan. Vulcan and Fault- 
tora trying to get Into the lee of 
Trial Islands. Further alone theFurther along 

ware the Bex Lion. Phoenix and 
down

oa the gulf and found the tug boats
^ at Trial Island, oprat to lU

"■ P*rallel
the shore the Hero outside.-the 

Pultless next, Vulcan neat, and the 
CkleftriB close In. Before long there 
»M a tangly of aeetloni on the out- 
•f edga Logs driven on logs and 
ho«» «.« Closer than safe" 
fMW The Hero's tow of 21

approximately 1.200.000 feet. 
Bdrlft and broke up. The Fault

~ „ eoming througl
Pmty ,0^ shape with the km. per- 

Vulcan

langled In the stem.

»V BkNDIOALlBni 
slsm.^ e *— DlBorderlymemrai^ ^ syndlcallata.

»~TiagBL;u

KiuA.
*— Three long- 

were killed aboard the

ere than a year ago is In dispute 
The pUIntlffs. W. W. Campbell, of 

Marnnette. and John D. Campbell of 
Vanconver, oontraetors. are seeking 

0 as cempensaUon for loss of 
wages and the value o1 the

horses.
The defendanU are John Oliver,

m-RORRHB TO HANG 
Smith. 26

Arthur Johnson.

court ti 
^ kkeolutelv

BiJotJ
today

Adolph Znkor p

IWK^

‘TheAmlw
Nile'

^Pararaownt Aricnrft PicUm

Itath Roland
'3^ OF THE ROCKIES”

century comedy 
gasoumt

®wal prick

Forty-two years ago the entered 
the atate prison to servo a life sen
tence. as the convicted accomplice In 
the mnrder of her hnaband In the 
monnuins of North Carolina.

SUGGEST LOCAL HERRING 
AS SUITABLE FOOD 
FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS

The DoS ----------- has dur
leg the past two weeks been appealed 
to to moke a big grant In order to 
I rovide some relief for Uie famine 
sufferers of China, and In some quar
ters It baa been sjrgeslod that the 
relief consist in wheat from the prai
rie provinces. The goveriiment Im 
known tb be giving the qnestion serl- 

bnt at yet has come

Paris. Peb. 2.—Official Informa
tion regarding the German attitude 
toward the ------
lated by the Supreme Connell last 
week had not come Into poaaesitdto 
of the French Government np to this 
afternoon. It! was told in official 
circles, however, that if the official 
adrisee teenred here were accurate 
and -vnt - irign Mlnieter Simona 
had In reality annonneed hU refusal 

accept the terms as
negotiation. thU would not change 
the attitude of the Atliea who con
sider llie decision reached at Paris

MaaalHUU U Oaovaring Bbutli AfHew 
tn the Intereeto of Use NaUonalM 
Party

London: Feb. 1
1 Johannoshnrg, South Afriea, 

state on reliable autho.rity that Ha- 
sabalU the notorious native aglutor. 
Is helping to canvass Ultenhage dla- 
irlcl In the InteresU of the National- 

party led by General Hortxog. 
ille colored men have some rea-oolored men have 

) distrust Masaballa, It b said 
his aglution Is causing a stir among 
the native population. It la atl^Mi 
ho prombed the natives that they
would receive rifles when the 
tionaltau were raised to power. Thb 
allegation has caused great Indl 
•Ion in the eastern province.

FINE WINDOW DISPUY
IN LOCAL BUTCHER SHOP

----------Paris
merely as detaUs as the reehlt of 
the Treaty of yeraaillee.

hanged. Three years ago from thi 
mountains came word that a death
bed confession had absolved the 
woman.

HER'OLIVER 
ISDEUDANT 

IN BIG SUIT

Vanconver. Feb. 2— Premier OII-

•neral of British Colarobb.
The pleadings Mt out that the Idg- 

ing eoBtraet was entefed into April 
111*, and apparently everything

:hly until October ».
of the same year, when feed 
dered for the horses by the pruvln- 

......................and the animals were
held pending payment of the bHL At 

phase, the Oovernmeot officUls 
thesay, the horses were starving 

Immediate action was. neoeasary.
On November 24 the bones wore 

removed from the barn of Campbell 
l^^era, at Tront Lake, to another.

. 2 the seven teams were tak- 
•aaeouver by the plalnOH, J. 

D. Campbell, eiz days later the 
animals were again aeiied by the

In Dbon Brotbera' barn
e subled

to no definite decblon In the mat
ter. The question was dUenssed by 
the Connell of the local Board of 
Trade at a meeting last night, as the 
result of which the appended tele
gram was forwarded to Ottawa.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Fbheriea. OtUwa.

Bbonid the Dominion Government 
decide to forward food to the Chi
nese famine sufferere the Nanahno 
Board of Trade strongly urges that 
said relief eonsbt of BritUh Colum
bia aalt herring, the cheapest and 
most accepUble food to Ghlnlse. Im- 

or this mmodity 
1 be made from Nanaimo” 

(Signed.)
Nanaimo Board of Trade. 

HARVBY MURPHV. Pres.

PREMl.TiE FOR 
GENERAL EECTION 

INGT.BRITAIN
alltlon circles concerning rnmori 

re Imminence of a genaral elec
tion. Sir Robert Horn President of 
the Board of Trade, speaking In Glas
gow Ust evening declared that noth
ing was further from the tbonghts of 
those conducting the national busi
ness than the idea of maneuvering 
for political position at a Ume when 
the country was confronted with dif
ficulties as great as Umjso any c 
try had to face^ Thb he said, waa 
no Ume to uuatotlQ the mind of U« 
buainess man.

ThU afternoon the following replv 
was received from the Minister : 
Ha<vey Mnrphy. President Board of

Trade, Nanaimo. B.C.
Replying to your telegram, the 

Government, while It fully apprecla- 
indltions in China, 

their way clear to make any contribu
tions. C. C. BALLANTYNB.

Death of J ranee Sargent 
Toronto. Feb. 2.—James SargenL 

secretary of the Commercial Travel
lers’ Association of Canada for 45 
years, died at bis home here yester- 

He was 80 years old.

VANCOUVER HREMAN 
PROBABLYFATELY 

INJURED ATHRE

ASTON VILLA WON 
FROMNOnSCOUNn

e O’Conner, Well Knovni W're 
r. Was Victim of Acetdeot Wh 
lesponding to Fire Alann-

Londoa. Feb. 2.—Final game' for 
the English Cop. emblematic of the 
soccer championship of England, will 
be played on the grounds of the Chel
sea Club in London. English Cui> 
replayed games today resulted In 
Aston Villa defeating Notu Co

Vancouver, Feb. 2.—Gene O’Con- 
ir, a fireman and well known 

wrestler, suffered a fractured sknll 
when he was going to a fire In a 
bnlldfag on Cordova and Carroll 
streeu last night in 

alari
espottding to a 
indltion b re-

dlvUion game of the English League 
Smith Shields won from Clapton 
Orient 3 to 0. Falkirk and Alloa 
drew one all In a Scottish. Cup re
play.

ported as serious and may not TTve. 
Archibald Munroe, a pedestrian was 
also lerlously Injured.

Toronto, Feb. 2.—At the reguUr 
meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 
today a caU from Knox Church to 
the Rev. J. O. Inkater. of Victoria, 
was cordially sutUlned at a aalary of 
$6,000 per annnm with provblon for 

reeks' annual vacation.

Meeting St. Paul’s Ladles' Guild. 
Thursday. M

BIG SOCIAL TIME
Coosttdng of

(^RT, WHIST DRIVE ud DANCE
in celebration of the election of the Hon. William Sloan, 
given bgr the fiic^ and supporter* of the Minuter of Mines.

tiUrdilws’ Hall, FRIDAY Feb. 4th
Gentlemen. 75c.

Re^esfaoienU Wffl Be Served. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Ladies. 50c

PROPOSED DEMPSEY-WILLARD 
CONTEST IS POSTPONED

confined In the paet to grocery, dry
goods and genu’ furnishing stores, 
but of Ute the number of firms that

price of nine doIUrs a ton for an Un
ted fiutea coal free on hoard at 

French AUantie porta. Thb ta the

reached here since

SOVIET AGENTS ARE
ONFRENCDSOa

-— together. 
Btatee broke talth v 
he maa. It wonU he

Police Dbcover i
MtmAy, Get. M«sey

- - DeUya

ainnau Into Ceaade end UM 
SUtea, eapeelaUy into the "nnlMn

havprmade a feature of their window 
displays has been added to by the en
try Into the field of the Ni 
Meat and. Produce Company, who 
have secured the servlcae of Mr. 
George Swallow, re|tetly of BeatUe. 
and formerly a resident of Nanaimo. 
Betides being a good butcher, Mr. 
Swallow b a first clAs window dreas- 

be vouched
for by the many hundreds wbe dur
ing the part month have admired the 
displays of the bntehera' waree In 
the window of the Nanaimo Beat and 
Produce Company In their shop on 
Commercial street. Mr. Swallow has 
put in several windows that for ap
pearance and design excel the one on 
view at the present, but from an edn- 
taUonal sUndpoInt the window dis
play DOW shown by the N. M- A Pro
duce Co. has not been excelled. The 
dlspUy referred to shows the part of 
the carcass from which the eeveral 
cuu arc made, the line of the cut on 
the foroquarter of beef being marked 
by grera kale._i^ various enU aal, 
shorn, being neck stewing, shoulder j

. brisket
boiling. J.B roast, pot chnnk roast, 
prime ribs, plate bollliRing and short

leduled for 
has been In

definitely postponed it was announc- 
••d here by Dempsiey. Dempsey said 
he recelvd a telegrem froon his man
ager Jack Kearns, in New York, an- 

iclng an indefinite postponen 
of the match. He said ho had 
coired no detailed reasons, but
Ilerstood It was because of the ruling 

le New York boxing commission 
limiting the admission to $15.

Parb. Feb. 2— Premier Briand 
today refneed to ditenaa In the Cham
ber of Depntles an 
Deputy Bertbon

man and aatl-Brttbb trmniH

imnnltu In France, 
mong them Abramoviteh, known as 
Dr. Zalensky, and alleged to be 
agent of TroUky. He reqneatad 
adjournmert until the biterpelU- 
tlona on the foreign poMcy had been 
disposed of.

The Premier said he wonid make a 
AUnent Thuradny

opposed to Bol
read to furnbh additional verbal _ 
planationa. he declared, mnst wait 

I they had
esubibhed that Abnu 
been tboeivlng money I

aald he presented a rtuqae tor 
»6 francs to an important finan-

t In NUie. It t

wlci
Amorieaa Express Company in Parb, 
The cheque was not honored, aeeotB- 
Ing to the poUoe. owing to Ito deteo- 
Uve form.

TOIMTEKSON 
CONTROLUNGENTRY 

OF ORIENTAL

ARR.tNGK.Mlh\TS 1X»R KALLV
■LKTEU HV Llitl'.ILklJi 
meeting of the Liberal 

Committee In charge of arrange
ments for the rally to be held on Fri
day night In the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
look place last night, when It was 
announced that all arrangements are 
practically complete. There will be 

Whist Drive. Dance. Concert and 
Supper. Besides Hon William Sloan 
Minister of Mines. Mrs. ILsIph Smhh. 
M.L.A. and Dr. McLean. Minister of 
Education, will be guests of the IockI 
Liberab.

Tickets for the big event can be 
Id from any of the following: 

Green, W. Thorpe. It.inry i

bride, Mrs. Neave.
Booth. Mrs. W. Thorpe, Mrs Brown. 
Mrs, Woodcock. Mrs. A. McKentle, 
Mrs. F. Reynolds. Mrs. H. Shepherd

ODDFEUiOWS' WHIST DRIVE
IS A Sl ot ESSITL AFt UK 

The Oddfellows’ Military WhLst 
■ -’Ifellows’ HallDrive held In the Oddfe

taking part. The following aIng p
.ae wli____
First, Fort No. 6—Mrs. Reid. Mrs, 

Westov. r Mr Thos. Merner. Mr, B. 
Griffiths.

Second. Fort fy’o. 30-Miss F. 
Bradshaw, Mrs: Bone 
Mr. J. Sumpton

•. Mr. J. fh^tt.

Jardine. Mr. and Mra. S

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—That Canada In 
U. C. had a similar Oriental prob
lem the same as the United States 
California, waa fully alive to the sit
uation and was watching It with 
view to such steps as would assure 
control of immigration to make sure 
that only such settlers should be ad
mitted into Canada as could be as
similated in Canadian life, waa the 
statement made last night by Dr. F.

Tolmle. Minister of Agriculture, In 
address to members of the Ot

tawa Poultry Association. Dr. Tol
mle stated the Importation of Chi
nese eggs which were a low claw 
product produced under nnsani

ling a
menace. That truck gardening was 
virtually controlled by the Oriental In 
n C.. who also was fa.«t gaining su
premacy in Other Industries there 
and that It was Impossible for Cai

'EKPRESNCDHPANIES
GITENPEimON

IDRAISERATENi

Tneon^tt. Ibb.
Uttm im nm i

la

BriUalt BmpIn aad the Dabeirs^
U the .DeltaA 

the Brttlah. 
lonely to a

China. Japan aad other Mnntriee 
dUferiag from tte UalUd

Bhorey eeU there wm a 
---------- e^ beta* m«4e «•

GERRANYDGESm
CONSIDEBmiEB’

TEnSASfllAL
Fwle A. Me* Bates W-A aeltte.

Berlin, Feb. ___ _______
not consider terms of reperatloaa de
cided upon by tbe Supreme Allied 
Connell at Parb last we^ m belac 
a final latUemaet of the taA— 
queetUm. but a baria lo^ tiatan a*.

a ladlentad by Dr. Walter ;

spoke on the 
letare Ue reM
eddreas was viewed oa a euttou 
sta^eat by party leedm. vhe are 

Itog to diaeaaa U la/ormally af-
B eMston had s

express rates caae was bsned this 
afternoon. The companies applied 

flat increase of 40 per cent, 
all rates. The lodgment grants an 
Increase of 35 per cent, on first class 

tes and charges, 26 per eenU 
second and 20 per cent, on commodi
ties Incl
and fruit

Ijondon, Feb 2— Another meeting 
of the London meet traders was held 
today, and a resolution was passed 
rondomning the embargo on Cana
dian cattle and calling for Its re
moval.

Sir William Bull, mombw of par-

Lodge 1062. U____________ _ ___
Songs and recitations were eontrl- 
bnted by many members aad It b 
planned to hold several more attain 
of thb kind la the near future. Re- 
freehments were eerved undac the 
cabbie direction «t Bresi lA |Qrk-
brlde, 8. Cowden and W. Archl^ld. 
The foltowthg contrlbnted to the 
programme: Bro. Ten» White,

Jones, song; “ ‘

pnt, speaking at the meeting said 
the .Minlslery of Agrlculfnral had 

onnd to Ihelr pointt)rt)ught ar 
■V and he b

song; Mr. Ed. Glbeon, tong; IK P.
S. Higgins, aoug. Hugh Maa^ waa

dians to compete with them.

Detoh of Ma«m*Httatcr.
Edinburgh. Feb. 2.—Haaoa Hnn- 

r. the noted painter, died here to- 
y. Mr. Hunter was 

he Society of Scottish Artists. Land
scapes and sea-scenes were Mr. Hun-

'ter’s favorite subjects.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

Proa <k« CelaraM it tbk F r Press. FrW. 2»g. UC4,

Tliomss Brsd'.'urn. s srsmsn on the 
1-iirk Uoiirrnl FalrelilUl, tril from slofi 
nt.d was kilird on Ih- Isat passage 
li<-iw.-.-n Nanaimo and San Kran.-lsco.

TI,.- avrragr actual atirndancr at the 
Nanaimo High School during January

The run c 
still rontinu i I‘'fTsh*e
"^h7-“’Jr".?or‘d nufu. R
:^;rh *irm." "?ro'm‘’V"r.®^
jibourd rarco In and a half

8 When You Buy s
E

A A Roast, Steak or Bot| of Beef R
L DO YOU KNOW V
I what part of the carcass it is cut from ? ? ? I
T c
Y SEE OUR WINDOW AND LEARN. E

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Commercial Street Namtimo,B.C.

— that Dr. 81- 
mons had not horned hb bridgea be
hind him and that hb preeentetlon 
of the German . attltede might ea- 

gain important Ume. both 
ting the aftltade of the 

new UnRed SUtee admlnlatratioa
and in reaching a dettpite aetUe- 
----- *. of the fate of Upper SUaeia.

MOOSE UHK3R GITBB
EltxaBBSFUI. SOCIAL 

A most ancietutfnl social evanlns. 
tbe nrst of tho season was held last
night by,.the letyal Order of Mooae.

!. In tbe Oddfellows’ HaU.

NANAIMO KRN.NRL GLU^ 
Special meeting of Uie above rittb 

wni be held in Globe BoM. 7.S# Be- 
turday Feb. 5. Buslneea, nomlaaUoa 
of officers. Anyone wishing to be
come a member can do m by apply
ing to Secy. J. Pearson. $18 Vbtorto 
Road, or at the meeUng.

DOMINIOI
TODAY

Bebe kiielj
“Yon Neve^ 
Can TeD”

From the Saturday Bvenlis 
Pest Story of the Naara.

PARAMOUKT MAGAZIRE

FOX NEWS

COKEDY

INftU^NCC
SUAWftWOXMT



«v;ll SAiVE and prosper

,MeM6entiab,oi

'^r

The ewpwNuofVii
W^eadTlSfe
CtfadepfeotiMtki
CS^3S^^SS2^3!t.

OFO)MMERCE 
'^iXBKwar' ' '

MNAIMO fBEE PRESS WEDNESDAY. FtB. 2, 1921.
B«>b Roper end Al. HoberU box 18 

ramads at New York.
Kid Norfolk and John iLeeter 

Johnson, box ton rounds at Detroit.

MIE HOPE FOR 
MBOLSinil 

-tflftfllD

CUM SHOE PRICES 
MfEinmN

London. Feb. *— Dlrootors ot Bol- 
akeelk propacanda in Buropean 
oonntries met secretlr in Bremen 
December *8, under the presldai 
Of Oommissioner Eliawa, ot Moscow.

’Kmin fr« Press

.WecktMday. Eebruuy 2, 1921.

to kik addrsM to Qm annnal mo^t- 
1n« or the Caaidtan Bank ot C< 
atorea. UM ttmeral manacet

> the tact that

I crop had mllitoted 
MMue in deposits with

s aotlTS in sdlUn* 
ttoas ot the CbanUmfsa preta This 
work be gars np in 1894 to take np 
aottra odoeatlonal work, as an in. 
strnotor in sodolocy in the Uniser- 
sltr ot Chieago'

the London Tlmea
The delegates entered Germany 

under assumed names and with talse

■'Comrade Facher. in Bagllsh dele
gate." the newspaper adds, “reported

llid-NeU Owrn. the orange girl 
sad aetraaa who Inflaeneed Eng
land’s attain ot state fn the reign ot 
eharlsa U. bom. Died in London. 
Mot. a*. 1687.

.aaptlsm ot Oral white child 
i)etroU. a daagbtor ot the explorer 

CadlUae.
1868—lAreUe gatten patenlad 

■noaaa C. Wales ot -Bosteik
I860—FWIt Urea lost to a grant 

tire in Elm street. New Vqrk dtp.
1871—Dnpnp do Lome, at Vineasi- 

nes, rraaoe. asoended with 18 per- 
In bU nsTlgable ballooa.

1819 agents, most ot the latter of 
whom are paid. Ho was peasto 
regarding the cause in England 
said that the Sorlet morement need 
not expect support from the English, 
but that the communist outlook 
Bootland. Ireland and Wales 
brighter. Facher referred to Ply- 
mooth as the center of liaeon with 
the French and American nava
P»*-”_______________

MENTOR

MHaallad to hoU Bla into oa a 
mmrn vUeh has lallan Torr rapidlr 
^fi^e 4hM «f dto harwsBt and has

^ Ow' Tmt Afh Th^.

this la a Terr risky

Bolsherlkl reported peace agree- 
sut with Bhthonla.
AUlaa waraed Hoagaiy not to at- 

tearpt to restore the «apabarg dy
nasty.

WAGDB REDCCinON 
Torttoto, FbIl i-r- A ten per cent 

reduction in wages eftectlTS today 
announced by the Canadian Allto 

Chalmers Company on Friday 
caused patternmakers employed by 
the firm to declare at a meeUng last 
night to resist the rednctlon with 
OTery source at their disposal.

littee was appointed to take 
the matter np with the company to
day, and report thU erening to 
tber meeting.

lo ehaarrad that the tarm- 
e of the real eaaaa fai the 

a la prices, would be apt. net-' 
aasagh. totoal that aU Maaaae 

brMa* aaatoat h|m. Bat 
■tosa «ha.taa«i dhat, after
rmf* ot rialag prieas, it __
to be aeeepted aa an axiom that 
araat eoatlnue to rise, 

waaily la erery year la which 
aa point to a downward dtree-

W.I ■P^ia, FA. 1— “rhe Coaneil of 
MlnlsUrt aaat today with Preaident 
Mllleraad preaidiiig and heard the

Gradual Return to Normal Condi- 
Uona.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—The second an
nual meeting ot the Shoe Manutac- 
tlrera' Association of Canada opened

, In hiB
L, president of the 

address, said the

and unsatisfactory one that the 
shoe manufacturing Industry had 

passed through. "It Is gener
ally conceded," be said, "that Insofar 
aa the shoe and leather Industry U 

the bottom In prices has 
been reached and from now <

look for a gradual return to 
normal condhlons.”

The adTertlaIng committee. In its 
report, gare credit to the advertising 
campaign last year for effecting a 
considerable decrease In the ImporU- 
tlon of shoes from the United 
SUtes, the best two months of 1920 
showing a falUng off in ImporU of 
shoes from the United States 
8700.000 as compare with the a 
two months In 1919.

The tariff commission’s report re
ferred to the panic conditions In the 
United SUtes during the latter part 
of 1990 and the conclusion, 
reached that '’shoe manufacturers to 

e United States actually had 
thlr country below cost."

"If Uie actual letter of the Uw 
bad not been broken." the report 
aald. "then at least the spirit of the 
Anti-Dumping Act had been Tiolated 
by sbIpmenU of United SUtes shoes 
received to Canada."

Lynridtorg. Va.. 66 years ago today.
Jack DUlon, weB known sniddle- 

welglbt pngtHst. bom at Frankfort, 
tod., M yaars ago today.

tbat unlike the i 
•e tormer doM not always profU by i 
IMW Brieas to the same extent as 
tha’4Mnier. and se 1ms not the gaUs < 
of toe blghprieed pwled to offset hU < 
hMeee when gmto prtesa aluito.

- Day. am.

Today te the feelt ot the Pnritica' 
lion of St. Mary the Vtrgtn, or thi 
Preeenutlon of Christ tn the -remple.

wrais
HIDE (IM OFuasum

will be Able to .Vdvtse New Madame 
Speaker. He Saya^ P. O’Hara Is

VictorU, Feb. 8-John Keen, for- 
sr speaker of the B. C. Legislature, 

who was defeated in Kaslo In the 
Uat eleotion, has been appointed aa 
Clerk of the House to succeed 
UU Thornton Fell. K.C.

P. O’Hara is to be 8ergeant-at- 
Arms, V. O. McLeod le to be De- 

jpnty Sergeant-st-Arms. and Henry 
'Barcelona. Fob. 8— Disorderly ole,Hearn assistant 8ergeant-at-Arma 

meats, alleged to be ayndieaUsU at-1 Haox Conrtenay ie re-appoInted 
tempted last night to break into a *■«» Clerk of the Honae.
silk factory for the purpose ot 
atroylng the machinery. CareU^en 
exchanged ahoU wHh the attacking 
force, and. there were some eaaaal- 
Uea.

satlon of the society.

. attain taud 6iinr«yors^ i

. _ . _ fire years of
dbraun ns prantdeat of the Unlver- 
WWtFWtonsaoto. ThispoaUlon __ 
haU mat 1911 to 1916, when he was 
eaOed to kta fiaseat pSri as pa 
oat at the Baekafaiter Pon«Ui_- 
». ▼toent la a sen of Blah<« Vln- 
jml. tta toaBder of the ChauUi 
*aro«at The an was edacaU. „ 
Tala Ualvaraity. Fhr many years be

More than 160# delegates from Ve- 
rtons ProtesUnt bedlea are expected 
la Bt. LottU today for the opeaSng qf 
What la plasned to be the greaUat

Madrid Feb. 8— Import duties on
- foreign, aogar wlU be dtsoontinued.
> it waa derided by the Spanish cab-
- met yesterday, a reanloUon being cnai. 

passed to reject the demands ot sn- from his

Annonnccment of the
was made yesterday by I 

the Hon. J. D. MacLean, Frovlnriai 
SecreUry.

gar reOners tor a heavy Urltf.

CANDIDATB8 NOMINATED
IN MANITOBA CONtEBT 

toaipag. Fab.

In a oonpie of da:
Mr. Keen wUl live to VictorU only 

ddrlng the soMion. He will make bis 
h^qoarters at the Empress Hotel

One feature of the appointment U 
tbat Mr. Keen sitting to the side of 
the chair of the House will be able 

to help break in

T>4dy». CAdhr rf
Fortieth birthday ot the tUtloMl 

Mebsll leagne.
United BUUs NatlonU amatoui 

skattog dtacnnionsbipa at Saranac 
Lake. N.yT^

r Speaker and give counsel _ 
ways of the Legislature.

'Yea, I'll bo able to give her loU 
_^of advice." said Mr. Keen, "ni b 

*«> ‘e» her loU of IlUle things 
. . ftr MiAt Mr. Keen ij one of^th* ninnAdbria nr

E. H. Muir. Farmer, were the candl- the Kootenay. He came to B C^Jcm 
date, nominated offlclaUy Monday F„g,«d a Uerall^ no 
to contest Lakaalde consUtnency at leaving hU home in Cbeahlre 
the by-etoctlon Which Uke. Pleo- he was an offlcsw In t^^ri 
there Febmary 7. Colonel McPber- He knows VictorU well m he dre^ 
son U a tforris Government ^.the original plans for the mwerage 
porter, and Mr. Mnlr an Independent _ *y,tem of this city. He has travelled
Farmer candidate.

♦ TUIis i/» 8hoe»
atECOBimiY PRICES

Prices ttiat Beat all 
; ^.Former Records

^ Are CLEARING OUT MANY BROKEN LINES IN 
MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND OBLDREN’S BOOTS AT LOW 
on- PRICES THAT WILL AROUSE INIEREST AND 
KEEP BUSINESS ON IRE HUM. '• KEEP IN MIND THAT 
EVERY PAIR OF BOOTS IN RICHMOND’S STORE ARE 
BEING SOLD AT RE-ADJUSTMENT PRICES.

Ladie«’ ‘go^ boots in broken linef. up to

______.......,..$4-95
1 ChiUreD’s Boou up to $2.50.
I ....... ........ $1.45

€HMOND’»
Shoe Viiiies that Sav9 you Money

(widely in connecUon with mining 
and engineering works. He first ran 
and was defeated, to Kaslo in 1907, 
and again in 1909 by Nell Mackay. 
In 1916 he waa elected as a support, 
er of the late Premier Brewster. The 
next session he was made deputy 
speaker and In 1918 Speaker.

Sergeant-at-Arms O’Hara opened 
his offices today and started his as- 
sisUnU at work preparing, for

)dsy 
rork pi

ceremonies of the opening.
. There will be no frills at this ses
sion. The uniform of the rergoant- 
at-arms of early days Is gone for 
good from the BrUUh Colnirfbia Leg- 
'Elatnre Last year the long coat

#>..• *• IUlls were ent off and when that 
•llgnltary made hU appearsntse to 
usher In the Ueatensnt-Covernor he 
looked s* If be were ready tor busi
ness. This year the sergeant-at- 
will follow the precedent of 
year.

GRADUAL DBOUNK IN 
I WHOLESALE PRICES

I Toronto, Feb. 8— Declines In the 
wholesale price, are proceeding regu
larly monih by month, aocordng U 
‘lie index number of wholesale 
prices constructed by Professor H. 
Mitchell of McMsster Urtverslty. this 
city, based on 80 foodstuffs and 20 
manufacturers’ producU. The de- 
cUnc each month amonnU to four 
cent from the peak. Among 
manufactured eommcdlUee deellusa 
were registered in January to rubber, 
cotton, silver, tin and hard maple. 
In foodstuffs there were declUes In 
flour, lard, white fish, coffee, poU- 
ioes. beans, canned peas, eggs 
tapioca, but thsre were slight 
vances in batter and cheese

Saranac Lake, N.V.. Feb. 2—Sev
enty of the beet skaters of Canada 
and the United Statos wore gi 
here today for the opening ot 
Insl amateur intematioiial

Charles Jewwtraw, of Lake'•Placid! 
New York, runner-up In tho Canadian 
title event. Charles Gorman, of New 
Brnnawlck, and Mike Goodman, ot 
Winnipeg.

MaSDtiBfcTSOLlOO

PI.AYER'8
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES-
r ANAi;i4> H

P/4iC;i nc;

Lmvm- 8
a.m. Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day, and 7 a.m. and 1.41 ».»• 
Tueaday. Tbaraday aad Saturday.

Laaves Vaaoonvar, tar NaaaUsq, 8 
p. m. Monday. We^aaaday aad

NusfatoCsswz-VuesETW

Leavw NamtoJ^torUUra %iy aad 
Oemox. Wadaeaday at 1.16 p

*’^MriHRR.
ttT.A.

BRODU. OJPjL

■XBCVIORS* NOZica. 
Estate of I^arriet Harris. 1

All persons baring clalma against 
tbs above Estate are required to for
ward same forthwith duly v 
to Peadry Harris, of 168 Im„ 
Nanalato, the Executor named to the 
WUL Further take notice that af
ter the 88tb day of February. 1981. 
the Executor wUl proceed to dUtri- 
bnte the Estate amongst tbs bene-

m um iM on. m
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE.. .jAim&c

claims of \

•nslbU tor any claims of which 
notu^ recelvad due

C. H. BBHVOR POTTS.
41-eod Solicitor lor the Hxeeutor

(Dtversia4 mma Oaej

- mwo * oo.

A BIG DIFFERENCI
You Woukfa't Believe TTiere Wm SecIi 

inBseti

. Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwtode I. Ahvgyi Unifonn-PfcrM» H
. / Aged h’gAWBtalbPiJRE.'

Order a Trial CasdSo^IM 
AHpBEGOfTOHUaTUnL

Anrai
“ ALEXANDRA ' 

stqv;f '
iiwiu.j)OMo<aM 

1WgM«fS—Tteite,..TiifcNili^

‘Silver-To^”Soda
iMwim, in^xjMfriteWM 

Union Brew|na Go.,



auto fOPS
WE SPECIAUZE IN AlH’O TOPS. REPAIRING AND NEW 

WORK.

If you car requires a nJ
BOW is the time to have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE. TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
Ask for Prices.

Auto Accessories and Tires.

C.F. Bryant
28 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C

M(i£S
See Our Polished Steel 
Top Range. Complete at

$90.00.
Kootenay. Garry and Re

gina Ranges in Stock.

UfiGSEifES’
HcOaiy’s Ageat

rhon. tl Commtrcl*! 8t.

CHEVROLET
“The Product of Ezperioace”

Made in Canada.

a er* to U« tutar*.

r ••Itafactorr •wttIc* m loss aa

Charrolet appaanmoe ia alvaya a mattar of frlOa. 
It U dlsnUlad aod ooBsarraUTa. It losUflaa your

OlTa at aa opportualty to tell yoo more ta da- 
laU why the ChCTrolet "Poor-Niaaty" alwayt haa 
baaa aad always wUI be a areat ear.

Vifeekt Motors, Limited
Wallace Sl ' Nanaimo. R C

Childcen Cry .for Fletchor's

CastoriA!
^to*s Caatoria is strictly a samady for Infanta aad Chlldron. 

™*<1« are specially prepared for baUes. A baby's medldne 
Ueren mote essential for Baby. Remadlss primarily prepared 
TO pown-npe are not Interchangeabla. It wan tise need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Chlldmi

Whal is CASTORIA?
&W!5,3^ r-Jss*
£n in ^ ^ **“

•emoinei CASTORIA always
Bears the Slgnatnp^o/^^^^^Bears the

j^eucMi 
In Use For Over 36 Years

NANAMOFHEEPRES TOINESDAY. PER 2.1921.

TANCOPiNlN 
GETS SORPSISE

Fine KetnlU He Got From Takln( 
Ttnloc Was More Than He Ex
ported.

••It certainly 1»^ wonderfol how 
quickly the right medicine will get 

:aln." ta

! ••About a year ago I flrtt noticed 
my stomach was getting out of order 
and I kept getting worM right along 

jontll 1 got to where I could hardly 
eat anything wHboul Buttering from 

geatlon. I couldn’t eat much.

jmake me a
.thing, andling, and when I did eat a llUla It 
Juit seemed to turn to gaa. I had 
burning aensation from the pit of 
my stomach clear up to my throat, 
and the gas bloated me up until I 
could hardly breathe and caused 
terrible pain In my aide. I had 

riy all the time.

CLOTHING AND SHOES
HIGHER IN MONTREAL

Hanker Sayt I.lquI

taring.
inO' to Induce Manufar-

lea was almott blind with them.
...J I was BO nerroua I couldn’t get 

|a good nlghft sleep. I alwayt start
ed my day’s work to tired I could 
hardly more and
contUpated for aereral days at a 
lime.

I "Hearing so much about Tanlac 
I decided to try it and the way It 
helped me was the aurprlte of my 
life. After Uking only one botUe 
my IndigeatloD was gone and now *al<l Mr. A. C. Prater, local manager 
^aeem to eat enough for two menjand tuperintondeDt of the Brlilth Col

WlLERSJlitEHOT 
GOIHGTOHOKIH 

THISSEASOK
victoria. Peb. 1— Owli

f the Consolidated Whal

Consolldal 
with offices here and In Seattle' will 
not send their fleets north this tfeSf 

It was annpunced today. 8. O. 
LaMarquard. manager, of the local 
branch of ‘ ‘
Comi
fleet ____
their wharf and It it almost certain 
that they would not put oat for any 
part of the coming season.

"We don’t think that whalers w 
be going out thia year, on account 
the low price of oil. Wo are in 
similar position
In the oil bualneaa and are not going 
to operate this season, at 'least that 
is what baa been decided upon for the
moment, be said.

Vancouver. Feb. 2— • ReuTIeri in 
the east have not liquidated their 
Btocka as well aa western tradi

never have the least pain or dis- “i«hte branches of the MerchanU 
trees any more, sleep like a log erory Bank, who has lust returned from a 
night, and get up mornings ready'‘rip to Montreal where lie conferred 
for a hearty breakfast and a blg,wBl> •>«•<! office oflelals. 'There Is 
day’s work. In fact. Tanlac has re- " BT«»t deal to be done yet Prom
KmsssaA .11 ______ a. n - _ a ' * sa lieslsa SI.... WHeved all my troubles, made me feel 
lust like I wanted to feel, and I want 
to say Tanlac Is the medicine I lu
ted to use In my home from now on."

Tanlac U aold In Hanalmo by J. ». 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; la Albeml by Pin
ero and Tmstwell; In South WetUag- 
ton by Joaeph Taylor; In Duncan by 
Dunean Pharmacy; ia LadysmlU by 
P. 8. Jaasup; and Port Hardy by 
Prank Smith.

OtUwa. Peb. 2— Hon. J.A. Cald- 
or. President of the Privy Council, 
arrived In Ottawa yesterday from 
Bermuda. Mr. Calder baa quite re
covered from his recent attack of 
grippe

the little observation I was able 
make. I form^ the opinion that 
price*
particularly on clot! 
are higher in Montreal than here.’ 

The banker went on to say that 
business In the east seemed much the 
same aa on the Coast, but the whole 
situation In Canada was one of set-' 
tiing down and readjustment. Mann 
facturlng would not return to a nor- 

condltlon untH surplus stocks 
hand In the retail and jobbing4 JobI

trade are llquMafed. He had bean 
employmeitInformed, he said, that 

conditions in Montreal were not bod. 
"Prairie conditions at the moment 
e somewhat better." Mr. FTaser 

continned. "No one on the prairie is 
to hazard a guess aa

WANTSD—BosMeis i
HetaL Rooms aad board 
very bMt. PricM moderate, 
ply at onoe. 0»-M Toronto. Feb. 1—Three clelectlves 

of the Burns agency here are under 
WANTED—To buy old BrlUah Co- jirest on charges of illegally arrost- 

Inmbla «nd Canadian postage ing a man aad bolding him for extof- 
iUmps. i. D. C. CampbeU. c-o^llon. It la alleged they got a bell-

WANTED—Competent maid for gen--Act. sought to obuln money from him 
eral serrice. Apply after 2 p.m. for his freedom. It is also alleged 
Phone 47S. Mrs. Cyril Bate, cor- ihat part of the price of freedom was
____*rnWflRftA lM#/.w>TMatlrHn ea-KIcK W/kllM hlfl

WANTED—Girl to assist in general SHIPPER IJABUJ IS 
housework. Apply Mrs. Header-

CUSSiriEIIIDS
WAITTED

is prophesying subtUntisI gains, but 
the outlook is good, in that the Am
erican wheat crop was deficient In 
gluten, neces.siuilng American mill
ers coming to the Canadian market 
for the purebase of northern wheat 
which contained this essential They 
have been paying premiums for cash

sat."

Consolidated. Caaaldy. | boy 
4»-St

- li
lt a local hotel to buy liquc 

n and after arresting him for 
h of the Ontario Temperanc

Prma Job Dapartmamt.

FOX SALE

OtUwa. Feb. 2— Judgment was 
given by the Board of Kail way Cora- 

|ml8Sloners ye.sterday in ,thc com- 
' plaint of the Silver Standard
jcouTpany of New-'Hoielton. B.C.. re- 

..line oTercharr* of the Grand '

CROWD ATTEMPTED •
TO LY.NCH CAPTIVE

IX SHOOTING AFFIL»- 
San Francisco. Peb. 2.—Policeman 
ihn Trainer wae shot and Berloualy 

wounded early today by two or three 
whom the officer wes attempt- 

to question. Harry Smith, one 
of the trio, was captured by Police
man Powers, who' was with Trainor 
when he wae ehot, alter the
had fired a volley of ahoU atithe 
—en. The others escaped. ‘ '

A crown of
take Smith and lynch him. officers 
reported, but Policeman Powers suc
ceeded in holding him until a posse 
of police took him away.

MILUOX DOLLAR GIFT,
•Valparaiso. Ind,. Feb. 2.—A mil

lion dollar gift was acquired by Val
paraiso citizens last night when 
Henry Kinsey Brown, former preai 
dent of Valparaiso University, pre
sented complete ownerehlp of the 
instliutiow'e ground!, buildings and 

them In the name of
- the Brown family.

ESGHT&MMO 
R4ILW1Y
TIME TABLE

Trains Leave Nanaimo aa followi: 
Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 

..45 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 

at 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albeml Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.
For Northtleld and Wellington dally 

at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowichan Wednesday and 

S.li p.m.

have a large aumber of spMlally 
sMeeted heavy horaeo for sale la 
hard working conAlUon. ThaM

pared to eecopt rmtwneble 
paymeate. Great Northern Traim-

Mra. B. A. Morphy, tomerty o< the 
Pulua House Roome, heps to nedty 
her Nanaimo patrons that ebs haa 
takan ovar the Warm
Haetlags BaeL opposite Weoflwarde. Madrid. Feb. 2.—Uroff Corms. of 
Vanoonver. where she wlU be pleased cji^onla. aged three years, who 
U have the eontlaoed patroaage of p,,yg pigno with extraordinary
kor Nanaimo trlonda and aaoorea|g^,„ ,g,heiatestaUrBctlonataris- 
them oofnfortaWe modem rooms and I jpjygji,. parties in the Spanish
every attendoa. jCepiul. He U pieced by bis nurse

.. Sand Springs. Okie., holding 
shipper liable for the rate* charged 

The shipper clalme.1 a lower rate 
because the shipping bills ordinarily 
carried a notation that the ore was 
worth only ISO a ton. hut the Board 
found that the shipments in question 
such notation was not made and on 
assay, the ore was found to have a 
higher value, on which the rate was 
based.

yOUTHFl'L PIANIST.

raWT TRUD8 far Sprto* PlanOiig. 
we are at the beak af ell etoek 
bonght from aa elaee 1888. A. C. —
Wnson. Oomox Rd. Nureexy. Ill PUBLIC

___ attraction at aris-
partie* In the Spanish 

— U placed by bis nurse 
on the piano stool, whereupon be be
gins his performance wigiout any 
trace of nervous^

HQJEL STIRLING
For ftret class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7»c or f 1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Oordora

Late of the Lotus

•Unga 
a aU

and Dlitrlot resU eaUte 
••"ted and valueUone 

I of property. Balesgivaa au cia»n» ——
la "rmmrd Ume" it prieea rmuon 
able. Write to Goddard aad Boa, 
611 Bwmour BL, Vaneonvar.

demanded of bowser

FOR 8AX»— English perambulator, 
almost new. Apply J. «■ 
861 Vancouver avenue. »8-4t

Vancouver. Feb. 2.—Grandview 
Liberal Association at a meeting last 
night, demanded a public apology 
from W. J. Bowser, leader of the 
Opposition in the Provincial Legisla
ture. and retraction of his allega- 

.Wions that a pact had been made be-^lons m K—------_ -
IweeB the OlWer Oovernmeni and

D.J. JENKINS
imDEKTAIONG PAKLOR

PHONM IBd
L 8 and S BASTION BTBKKT

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
Rattery shop
(Weeks' Oarage)

for BALll—Well built 6-roomed 
bouie. electric light, telephone, 
hem. chicken house,

typhus in brookiax.
New York. Feb. 2.—Physicians 

A!ew York were 
be on the alerthem. chicken house, gerden -------------

pleated fmltt ana vegeublee. full.*"" ^ two
Tot; ‘“"l-'rhe "iea." ha.
price for caeh. Viewed any premt the spread of the
2 and 4 o’clock. Fifth St., comer have
Cricket Field. **■* Ibwn brought by immigrants from

FOR SALB-One Qum,.’. lucubMo; Central Europe or Asia Minor.
S26 agge. Apply Dr. H. O. Gin.
phone 848.

” "•gt"'; AEIMIPUANK CRASH.

FOR BALE—At 
4-cyllnder '

A snap, Stndebaker

MW.‘‘“Apprjr‘' Long. China 
town. *»-«•

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 2.— 
metal aeroplane making a flight 
from Hollywood. California, to Wex-, 
Ico City, was demolished and Amerl-ICO ______________________ ,

FOR BALR-taO thooaaad 
I brick, all cleaned, sold 

Quantity. appU J*"'*

.. .7» Ico City, was aemonsn™ ..lu.c- 
„„ aviators Thompson aqd Williams 

nsed'were Injured, not fatally, when the 
it* machine crashed to earth after the

mglne stopped near San Potosl, ac- 
- ordlng to advlcea received today by

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.NE 180. ALBERT ST.

THE MAKING OF
AUTO SPRINGS
to a specialty with na. Orders 
far any moke at Auto Springe 

ore fUled prmnpUy.

Hie Welding Shop and Anto 
Spriiii Work.

H. DENDOFF

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

CHARGING AMD REPAIRING 
Sb^beri Cutonm

Electricel and Carburetor 
troubles our qiedalty.
AB Repain PnMapdj

Attendad Til

Anto Senriee Co.
FiociSi PIni. 103

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
nou765

HAOKWDOD HBO0 
anooessers to TnaslaU A Bamlp

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HABLING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones PBORa and eeiTB

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

, Crttaec Cop«|

N. E McDIARIOD
Barrtoter, BoUcltor aad Notary 

Pablle
ROOM 10, BBVMPTON BLK. 

Phone e«e

Oor. HMIburto. R Orae. Bid
CbbI BRd WlRod

Ronato to eeito by day. fnak J
JDS. S. WELLS

CARPENIIRING
Shop Work a Specialty. a4 
kinds ol Rapalx Worit SaMt. 
Saws FUad, Toole Bkarpaaod.

JOHN DELONG
^^86Ijraao»av^A^

BALMORAli 
POOL MOM

NOWOKN

FARMER a>d PHDJJPS, 
Ptopa.

PEiDirS CIFE
^ OPEN DAY AND NTCHT «
ktocars' Bloek. OommaMlid BL w. H. isnroR.

MEATS
Veonf RndTMidM*

IL BROS.
/
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W* km lost eoatnetod for our yoor’o roppir of aia 4*U«tou 
TW. 0«r Uealar Mte a* wo hoTo oao of tho boM Uoiidi la' 
OmOa. Trr a ppiiad at............................. ..........................t6«

GowiE I mxmi
yKianAaBaaMT.

r

WTCYATT.

BEEF WINE 
and IRON

A £IG BRACmc IONIC .

$1.00 per Bottle
. -tr

VANHODIEN’S*
Hie Bonn Dnw Itaro.

Mr. Charleo MorUn of the Lotui 
Hotel loft for the Tonnlnal Cltr tkH 
moralB* ob • builaesi trip.

Lecture Thnnidoy. Boptiit church 
POfftpOII6d 
In* with an ac 
In* hU anklo.

GOING TO VICTORIA— l.et 
handle yonr ha**a«e. Wo meet ... 
trains. Watch for •'Oranfo" Cars.

...U. ..UUIUI

through Mr. Collins meet- 
aocMent sererdlr sprat

ir DellTorr Co.
»Mf

Wortt ti>at satlaflos U the mottt) of 
McDonald's Studio.

Huto your carpeU and npholstor- 
In* cleaned by Frank Shaw, export 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phono orders ti 
170, p8-tf

. Workmen are engaged those days 
in uklng up the gas pipes on Albert 
street which hare been In the ground 
for close onto thirty years.

U yo« hire an anto, get W. I 
iMed. PkneaMoraTT.

u. m: MoGuan
-------B. ATTENTION I

■ XhMDMn of Otflcem Thunday 
,op^ at 7.00 sharp. Qmnd Lodge 

M Mlendanee. Banquet 
AU are nrguit-

E. B.

Chief Constable Bert StephaniMn 
wSMd oTur to thn MatnlaliA *is 
morning on depertmental-------- --

A Paper Drees Waaqneraae win m 
held in MeOerrlgle'eTlmn. NortW^eld, 
Saturday. Pehmary 1Mb. PartleU' 
lars latar. U

All who hare not yet filed liens 
and wish to do so td Teoorer iragee. 
can hare tame attended to at Wind
sor Hotel Thursday erenlng.sor Hotel Thursday erenlng. AU 

will be I those who worked after Dec. 11 are 
th^eld. urgently requested to put In en ap-

Mr. Anetln OUrer latt for Vamn- 
rer this morning on a hnsinass Wlp

pearance.
MORDEIN MINE COMMITTEE

COURT NANAIMO

1

m̂
KISS A MISS”

‘ttlnnha’’Dnict Rcctnb I anursta
,?S.“^_:r:f;=ZLE:Ka;

Mr. and Miu. M. Manson, Cortes 
aland are: visiting Mrs. Manson’s 
mother. Mrs. jr. Jlenwlck. Selby St.

‘TM^egTllA*

NoUee to Members.
Dr. W. H. Hointyre haw heen ap- 

ointed medical ottlnr of the Court 
lemberu wUl gorera thamnelTSU n 
>rdln*ly.
^ SBCRaTART.

For blocks nnd dry Ore wood 
In nny lengths, coal and general 

hanllng. Phone Oeddes, 7«Y. IS-ul

Um—Between Hecate Street anif 
Blndon’s sUble on January *7th. 
cardb^ box containing Jewelry 
rained as keepsake. Please return 
to Mr. Bindon's stable or Free 
Preps. Reward fS.es. 44-It

Professor
FrajiMin

OmiAaeted aa Up. 
to-date

Baicii|;AeadMi]r

Dancing Glasses in 
Young’s Hall

-uos OF BABtUM- 
-.•arTHE PiTRAiinr

.^EET SUGAR BABE-J
tJ^AftSE BONDMAN- 

•W UmE BMBQ- cte :

•rmxMJar

*i)axYiu)VEYoiLr^„ 
**0^1 MY Gooacss-.

. foE Tiot 2W 
-FoxTiot 3314

----- BUz. 6175
F« ISot. 2959 

^ Fox Twit 3322 
Stqt 3304 

^..fox Trot 2996
------Wiltz. 6166

Fox Trot 2998 
Fox Trot 2999 

.— Fox Tfot 2972 

.^ox Trot 3330 
Fox Tw>t 3337

iiLFIlRIiRlilSICCO.
•TIANAIMW WJBIC HOBt- 

ar—-iglSt B^chStore
OaberlMKi

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street 
l>ifiE»fcE«CMMn.ddSt--il«t4,ggt»ifarvnil»^ 

CET Tffi SAVE
W BEAL MOMBT.

^ DEPAtWENT.

Boupa. CampheUi, tln....iac

■sups. Dominion Toimnto,

» *»r....... ..«fcc

Lftbye—all riaee In 
M or staffed.

^ ‘.......

... .Sl.M 

...S1.M

b. aack....0Oe^ned Oata. T 1„.
Oatmeal. 10 lb. baga. ttae.

w.rd“SSs.T.st‘^rte.:;S£

a-ra“"^ap.-;;i;
Ite 1 Pollmh. black, tin.... 11c

Mrs. Hnlne’s Omnge Msr-
mslsde. 4 lb. tins----- gi.oo

Mrs. ^as Qrapetmlt Mar- 
mnlada, 4 Ih. tins----- glAM

^“S~.^coHee;ih:-J£
--------CoffUa. S Ihs for.. .glAW

Enroll M Tonng's Hnll Mon- 
dny Night, or write Prof. 
Frenklte nt 1117 OmnrUle 8t., 

VnncouTer. B. C.

Mr. Victor Harrison left for Van 
courer this morning on Court bust

nlA“"** ®*"’ to-

pe Conserrstlre Association will 
hold a whist drlTo In the Foresters' 
Hall on Thursday, February 8, eom- 
meneittg at 8 o'clock sharp. Refi 
neats wiU be served. Admiasloi 
eats. Ererybody welcome.

»«lred. U yon want one cnU quiet 
ly on A. O. WUno^ Sorist.

Mr. Robert Robertson U over m 
ancouTsr today on bis weekly pro-

J. W. S. MORUSOH, B. 0. S.

OFTiman TlT cSSSjjSw.ey 
in ctarsfe opu. wiau..,

Under the ausploee of the Women’sitfj.'iXiv-ssr.i.r.s;
Friday. Fob. 4th, from • to S. In aid 
of the Morden miners. Oente 11.00; 
Udles 60c. Jensen’s Orchestra. 4S-6t

nlglTt ‘»-

coal awd wood hmU- 
^ ^^«*»**. Wteme «. 74-V

wra> nr vanoowbb
VICTIM OF ORKAT WAR

Vancourer^jPeb. 8— JL N. Young, 
-cretary of tbe Campaigners of tbs 
Gr<mt War here, died this morning 
of heart fallorw^ dne to ttalng faaaed 
while orerseaa with the First Plo- 
neew. His age was 38 and be was a 
condidate for alseUon lo the IsgUa- 
tors in the last prorlndal oleS^

HOME FURNISHERS TAKE notice
Daring Feb, we are Offering a Special

On All Furnitari

Get
then compare our price*:

^ We are offering good subrtantial v.1-. • 
hying-rt^. dining room and bed roont!'

A Few of Oar Furniture Prices
Complete Dining Room Set, in golden maple, including buffet, 

extension Uble, five diners and the arm chair. 
Price .........;, . . $128.25

Complete Dining Rtwm Set, in fumed maple, including buf
fet. extension table, five efiners and the arm chair.

......... •'........................................................ $121.00
Complete Dining Room Set, in solid ^k. fume finish, in

cluding buffet, extension table, five diners and arm chair.
.................................................................... $174.00

Complete Dining Rot® Set in golden fir, including buf
fet. extension table, five diner* and arm chair. 
Pnee................................................ |g5 00

Till* IS a wonderful bargain. Price..................$217.50
THESE SETS MAY BE BOUGHT BY THE PECE 

Buffet* in golden fumed finish, priced from $37.00 to $97.50

;5£s15l“
A splendid Couch value 91 leatherette Couches. Priced

SMYRNA RUGS

:;S
WIRE grass RUB

A bargain In wirs gram mm 
8‘« by 8 fsst ThJ^

b« used la
With ths brown, graan or Um

VELVET CARPET SdUlAlB 
Siie4fL6.bjr6fL6k

............ $I|.7S
. WIRE CRASS SQUAIB
Ideal Bed Room Rng. sb 

9x12. Price ... $13i|

GET OUR PRICES.

Chairs; Oilcloths. Linolew 
and Carpel Squares.

David Spencer, Limited
According to fignrea issoed by Vx 

Lamonl Ross Nansimo had 6.84 Inch- 
ss of rain during the month of Janu
ary. Eleven Inches of snow were m- 
cortled. while the

"ftml^tir •tthe S

incs

PawersADorleCa.
LTD.

New
Fjjotball
Jerseys

(From Great Britain)

COLORS:
RordaadWhito 
BladtiibWyto 
GrecBiMlWhito 
Scarlet iBdBhch 
BkekuMAbker

Owllty of Btoding Freight. 
Montreal. Feb. 8— Roche Labelle,

morning and pleaded guilty lo the 
charw of stealing $46,000 worth of 
freight tnm the Osnadlan Pacific 
Railway Company’s yards at Bortin, 
Que and wars remanded by Chief 
Justice Dscarle for switence.’

TilEOHBKniiilT 
SWUIIDED

Tex Rickard Agrees to Take Over In
terest of ti-ady Oochrm, I„ 
l>e»I»eT-Carpe-uler Fight.

Now York. *%»li. J— Tax Rickard 
wrtl promote ths Dempsay-Carpen- 
■ lor bout for the heavyweight chsm- 
Pjonshlp of the world alone. He made 
this annou.rt»msBt late ysstesdav af- 
ier a conference with William A 
Ercdy .vt which he agreed to takt 
ver the .utereste of both Brady and

Dr. Kynocit left for the Mainland 
this morning on a businees trip. ,

Poat No. 3 Nativs Sons will meet 
Thursday night at 7.80 In ths For
esters’ Hall. TransaeUon of haM- 
ness Of importance.

-Tbe gooetsary legal 
drawn np within the

Ith-heslgnlugo ______
as sole promoter of the

next few days 
lese RlcVsrrtg of th

-------- ' v*vuiuc9r Cl loci
Itosu Under the new sgre..raon* 

will become rsoponsfUe for the 
smount of the praiaoters’ guirantct 
or terfslr. shlch tt.Uls $100,000 

The date of tholmnt remains July 
S and tne site any portion of M.i! 
American continent or Cuba as msy
Ma^”r* “®* *•*«’ ‘ban

j RlckarJ said thU While Brady did 
;not show sny qieclal snthorlsaiijn 
from rochrsn for ths latter’. w'Vi 

‘drawal, ha sccejurtt Brady's staie- 
^l^ls :hal he represented Cochran s 
'ffater sts aud had a legal right to 

turn over the Engliahman’s one- 
U.lrd share along with his ovn Un- 
der the old agreement Rkdcerd, Bra
dy and Cochran each held a one-third 
Interest In lh>

U mini. LID.
See na too a boUdlng 

from $100 and np.

We hare a rery cbotea hit of 
*Mar bottom land cheap. $H 
•CM# parUy claarsd. It’s a

"SOVHfT BUSaiA- 
"Hear what Soviet Russia Is like 

from one who knows." Isaac Sfe- 
^de. famous snthor. Joumsilst and

country, at the Dominion Hall Na- 
nal^. Wednesday. Feb. 8nd, at 

Gould’s Hall, Lady- 
smlth. Thursday, grd, at 7.80 pm.

l3-3t

Sc pound. Bring hs*.

Annual Ball, Bastion f 
algkU

LAID AT |IBR.
Ths funeral of Os late 

Pywell took place tkls rnmmm 
from Mr. Jenkins’ nadsrtaUsi |W 
lore, serTtess being eondsetsd M M 
parlors st 8.80 and St tbs ptwOS 
by the Rev. Mr. Tsnea. *

There wars many oM tlas to 
denu In sttsndancs. ths paOtoto 
being Rleasrs. J. Mseklm T. HMto 
J. Pender. T. MstthewTr. W*to 

land W. Waataff.

A Tsry good plastered 
roomed honse, cement ha>s- 
ment. Urge lot. U Ntorthfleld. 
Only $1000. $160 down, bal
ance easy.

8te ns at once for a few 
food hhys fit firms, large and 
------ Let ns show yon our

J.H.GOOD&CO.
annual FEBRUARY HOUSE- 

FURNISHING SALE 
SUrt. on lUab

.•SS’.’4U“£

^If yon want a sqnara deal come to

MMKkmter UsiteJ Palteni 
Amber asd Bbek
HOSE to MATCH.

Corhran has been aeriousiy ill for 
wme time and i^nahle to take pari

-! ■ 1 • 1 ■ 1 -
Brady’s determination to drop out of 
the promotion of (be contest with Ito 
purse of $800,000 to be dirlded 
$800,000 to Dempsey and $800,000 THE

SQUARE
^TORE

-to

FOOTBALL SHOES 
McGregor Embky

to Carpentler.
Jack Kearns manager if Dempsey. 

Btsled that be knew of tfie negotla- 
rions and was perfectly sstUfied.

m

ir
KNICKERS

Cert
NOTICE TO MABINEBS. 

Mariners are herewith advised that 
the black spar bney on the South iLl.y.lt

Phone 25
edge of Parthia Bhoels, First Nar
rows. Vancouver harbor, has diaap- 
pdsred.

It wUl be repUood as soon as poaat- 
bU

J.H. GOOD
Mantger.

Itoe B«A Site rf Ysw Dsto CmK 

GROCERIES
P. «c a Ifcpth. Sov. lOtAo...;...... ......

B«h &»p. 10 cko........... ...
Sow. 10 cJw ....

SooWa Sow. 3 evtou lor. .....i vtol
Roy.1 Crowo Soap. 3 c«toi» for............ ..................

J.H. MALPASS
trt Street. ~ — t niiinrttei Sto- to

Ma/pgjj ^ Wi


